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j K. TVALRAVEN,
languago of Mr. MoOullooh glvos us hope that the
day ol theso unworthy suspicions is passing- away.
It is the first time that we have mot with an Ameri-
can minister, whose views are determined, not by
the fact that he is an agriculturistand believes free
trade will suit his interest, or that he is a manufac-
turer and looks to protection for increase of busi-ness, but by the olreumstanoe that he -Is an Ameri-
can citizen, and soon in the freedom of internationalexohange the most effioaolons means to the enfran-chisement of labor and the multiplication of wealth.
We sincerely hope that the promise contained inthis position may be fulfilled, and that the-future
career of Mr. MaCullooh will be honorable to him-self and an examplo to others who may come after.

STATE ITEMS.

Pittsburg Is a most Inveterate thief namedJobnWeEtley. Ho aalled at an eating-house to get -al? while It was being cooked, lie loft with
tolng-room deck. When dinner was- broughtand clock were missing; -/.The polloo

and M ashort time dlsoovered the-J***kj store. . John had traded It for
,

0l“°k aD(I five dollars. He thon sold hisook--“<1“<1 wh)l0 “aliin g ‘be trade stole ablank silk neok-tle. The polioe at last succeededIn lrapplng dm. “ Ho Is In a safe place.’l
_ >, Ba*>k of'Plttsburg," the'only s'fito bank In'

Vicinity, was organized In 1810, andhap passed through every financial ortsls since with.’
OU

,'
Eirnm^ speclopayment but on one occasionin i«S7—SBd tijoll ol jyfop tt ,j,0M time, at tietposiß! requoat ot-tha oitiyeas. Throughout theerlsoe of 1841, lB6T,and daring the present war, Ithas always redeomed Its liabilities, olroulatlon, and -

deports inspects whenever oalled upon. ;

-t The Clearfield papers represent that tho wheat
™

1
-

00k' We!1’ and 1110 prospoots Ofan abundant, harvest are quite nattering. Theprospects for wheatarid ryo.ln Clarion coonty areootwr tban for years past. , A great breadth of landSo^n pats, and tho spring work is prettywell,advanced, and If no Irosts intervene tU© fann-ers be well rewarded for their toll.*
The United Brothren Church of Reading wasbroken Into a Tew nights ago, and robbed of themourning material with which the interior wasdrupyd, the communion cup, and'the covering ofthe pulpit. . . - •

. Tlio Sandwich Islands.»iJi1i0„.,)£.rk 2nward> Captain. Hempstead, hsra ar-fr,°“ th® Sandwich Islandtr.
i - Honolulu noticed a •■J™k of . eartiuiuako on the morning of the 3d,Jhifa. ’

Hawaii
°reaSe<l act,Tlty lQ tte volcanic fires adder

,
Captain Hush, late master ofthe schooner Active.

hundred"aores.of lahd'adiolnlnirtnchaet hi awl plantation at Makawas, and intendsstarting a sugar plantation at Honolulu; 1 ' :"
..J; the snip Kentuckian was lying In theroadss®“®y oe“ ®)nc J, two sailors attempted to escape
{?“"• 0^th ® sW P’s boats, during the night. In
the s#o'^lL?a Ps [zeil and tire men telllnto
commit Rof ,nto tllB boat again, andIt out, supposing thathis com-?o ln- Hut ho failedJ£rt?i?aE an<* hasnot yet been heardof/Xt ignS1

,
1 taken down by the sharks, which

m H«3 ™ .T, 11,
CnlUiVstates. y“H7’' *-""*>* »r tne
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Memorials or tbo War.
“ Memories of the War ” and “ Scenes in .SonthAmerica ” aro new works now being issued byPhilipA Solomons, the welhknown publishers atWashing-ten, each consisting ofaseries ofphotographs execu-

ted by the Messrs. Gardner, of Washington, from
original photographs. Iu every instance the nemo
of the artist who took-the view is given, which issatisfactory to all parties.

Tho “Memories nf tns Worn inoiiuin ftsmtva-
riety or places to which any public Interest Is
attached. In every Instance, the view has been
expressly taken for this series, the artist hav-
ing accompanied the belligerents into thesoenee, whether of victory or defeat, which their
deeds have made memorable. The battle-fields of
the two Hull linns, Fair Oats, Savage Station,
Sharp Mountain, Hilton Hoad, Fort Fisher, Berlin,
Wilmington, Harper’s Ferry, Antietam, Fort Pu-
laski, South Mountain, Gettysburg, Sharpabnrg,Culpeper, Petersburg, Kiohmond, Vicksburg,- andall other points of -Interest have been securedThere are several hundred views of Petersburg andKichmond, taken Immediately after the surrenderand oftheir vicinities. Mr. Swlnton, one of theablest of war correspondents, will supply thedesorlp-
tivo letter-press, and the whole will be arranged soas to give a pictorial history of Grant’s campaign.
The “Scenes in South-Amorioa,” by the sameartists, deplot tbo city of IJma and the Ohineha 1Islands. The fine architecture of Lima is wonder- ,
tally brought out, particularly of the old ChurchesTho guano mountains aro given, and a panoramaoridma haa been depleted. Descriptive lotter-presswill accompany this series, ;

We spent an hour or two, yesterday, In lookingover those fine photographs. Mr. A. S, Solomons,one ofthe publishers, bow at the Continental Hotelfog this d&P Silly, will -di -v them—all Hum— |any person who may request him soto do. I

*lie Canada Conspirators,
THB JOINT LETTER BY BEVERLY TUCKER AMD

GEOBQE H. SAKDEEB—AM INDIGNANT DENIAL
BY ÜBTiiCTJIFCL MBK. *

: Yesterday we pMnls<l iha uiibro o?:ffttol«or an<{
OlC&ry denying; the charges preferred! against them1In the Prealdent’a proclamation offering rewards,
for the conspirators. ■ As a matterof record wo sub-
join the jointletter of Tucker and Sandors, which
the telegraph hae already synopsizotl:

JAPIIJ.
»',SeT?rUt8

B„
BlllP. Ba«obant» arrived at San Fran-Cisco MarchEd, alter.a remarkably short passage oftwenty nine days, having a fresh northwest windnearly all the passage. She that the trou-bles with the .lapanese-are.by.no means ended, andthot murders, or more properly butcheries of fo-reigners, are still perpetrated by them, apparently"lorno other reason tban-hatred or-joaiousy. ■

Montreal, May 4,1865,
To Andrew President of. the ffmted States:

Your proclamation Is a living, burning-lie, known
to be such by yourself and all your surroundings—-
and all the hired perjurers In Christendomshall
not deter us from exhibiting to the civilized worldI your hellish plot to murder our ChristianPresident,

i Werecognize in many of your most distinguished
i gencralsmen ofhonor, and we do not believe: their
i association evon with you has so brutalized them as
to prevent their doingj ustlee to a public enemy un-
der: such grave charges.: JBo this as It may, we
challenge you to select any nine of the twenty-'
five generals that we name, to form a court-
martial for our trial, to be convened, at - theUnited States fort, at Rouse’s Point, or any
other place that you will not have the power to
Incite the mob to destroy us.en route: Generals
Scott, Grant, Sherman, Meade,KoseerantyHoward,Burnside, .-Hancock, Hooker, Scnoileld, Wright;
.Uix, Cadwalader,Emory, Blair. PleasDatoflrXrt)gan,
"Steele, Peck, Hatch, Franklin. Rodman, Alexan-
der, Carr, Reynolds, and Meagher. The money
that you have so. prodigally offered to have the
unoilendlng neutrality of a neighboring State
violated by the unwarrantable seizure of our per*
soDS to bo paid over, to defray the profes-
sional and other expenses or ’our trial, to ;
the lawyers that we hhuH andarem do wise to be prejudioud. in our dofenoc.;
Our witnesses also to have. the fullest protec-
tion, and upon ouracquiifc&lof theoharges
against us In your proclamation j we are to be per-
mitted to return under safe conduct, In conclusion,we say we have no acquaintance whatever with
Mr. Booth, or any of those alleged-to have boen en-
gaged with him. -Wo have neverseen or any
knowledge in any wise of-him-or thousand: fte hasvlnever written usa note or sought an interview with us,

GEORGE N. SaNDBKS,
Bbvkrlt Tookbu,

i A Family Poieoi?E;D.~The Louisville DailyUnion Press has thefollowing: • 9
® baye been informed that a family of bitterrebels, residing in the city, were poisoned the other

. ÜBAer pMol.lar oiroumstancea. It seems they
from, the country. OnJh°r ne,Tfl tho assassination of thefonaHy shut up the house and retired

' and h ? a a general jollification,
eto* TWs th* visitor couldA war ot words followed; criminationsS?wiii?Cv 1! 0001 *nv*tations ‘ to go horned and*repliesnf 4 .Fllstay as long as I see lit, 5 andfinally

the visitor hit upon the expedient of poisoning thewhole _coneem with arsenic. Arrests are about tobe made, when the whole history of >the affair willbe lorthcoming.”
itg|o*F‘Wli«age falls to state the effeot of the poi-

“ She 'Union men of Uniontown, Pa., carried the
election last week for borough olfioers, their entireticket being suocesslal—a fact that has not ooourredIn tbSjVpnolent villagefor very many years.'

h.' Kemble, treasurer oleot of this"
of -Depart,

n.ent.wftMonday. -Hon.' HPriry-fi,* r; Mbofe'-'las ttiW-‘
retiring-. S&te Treasurer.

John Dorrlokson, for a .number of yearssuperintendent of. the Pittsburg was
dead on Wednesday aiternoon mfils room In

tujLi. lnfliitntiflft. ‘

!

OPBIKGDRESS Gooi>|
0 STALES, OPENING DiIUT.

Spring styles Valencia*.
Springstyles Poll de Cb®?1 ® 8*
Spring stiles of Poplins.
Hammer Pooling.
£{si42d<i np«MiAa. •: >k
Percales, m treat variety,
Sew styles of Planes. -

Spring Colors de Lnines. .
Spring Colors Mohairs. ..

Hew styles ot Dress Good* to
EDWIN HfLl'&

HB South SB'ijl

CHOICE STOCK OF DRESi
V/ Silk OKBKADISBS, saperb styles.

Spring POPLINS, latest styles,
t Plaid and Plain LB*oB.

Black and Brown VALBNCIAS.

Bprlnc SB AWLS, in varlotj H,T
Bo; »Oa ARCH]

JT. 8.—50 dozen Ladles’ Bleached HOSJs, at
per pair. ■

Mn. Lincoln’s Favobith Quotation—Thofollowingfrom “ Macbeth,” act V, scene V. wasfrequently quoted by Mr. Lincoln:
JOi morrow, unri fmTnorMW, «ad ta-MAMA*.Ureeps in this petty pace irom day to dav.Till the last syllable of reoorded time:And all our yesterdays have lighted foolsThe way to dusty death. Out, out, brief caudle ! '
Litei a but a walking shadow; a poor player,that struts and frets his hour upon the stage.
And then is heard no-more. It Is a taleTold by.an idiot, full ofsound andfurv,
felgniijingnothing.

: I- Oara, qpeof the editors and publishers ofthe Elio Gazette, has retired from that establish’
merit, being constrained to the step by-Inoreaslngmu mm ,

Wo take fromthe Kew Yoflfe Evenijig Post a 1 fewcomments on the « Turner ” paintings and sketches
now on exhibition in tho Kensington Museum. Theremarks whloh follow, curt asthey aro, will be found
exceedingly interesting to artists. The views rela-
tive to .tho practice of color by tho old mastors. audthe theory of color by the moderns, are, If not alto-nether new, very tersely put, and may afford food'lor sound and useful reflection to our artisticreaders:

—'Eric county was tho first to appoint dolegatesto the Union fatate Convention for the nominationo. Auditor,Generaland Survoyor Genoral. -

—Perry township, Bcrkß county, expended
*1.536.41 for school purposes for the school year lustdoted.

Washington Sunday Chronicle,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.TheFheskkt CofiDiTioif of Mouht Vernon Alsace township, Berks county, paid $75,629,32for bounty, purposes to make up Its quota of volun-
teers.

.„

K?i\slE&!?>n Museum provokes a few comments
iero »™ oftie highesti-.ierejt. This exhibition contains some of Tur--eni JP„ei i J,?I?tlnKe,l P“ "-Fighting Temeraire,”jPolyphemas,” “-‘JOnoas aililIJido ,’’ Grossing the Brook," and many of Ills

} enetian scenes. Most valuable of all his works.Jn.“ serles ? drawings- exhibiting atdi,i ¥oDoo an<l the operations or hisnrollnc pencil. Those drawings oonslst of penciloutlines, color-sketches, and- finished sepia andwater-color drawings. ' The sepia drawings, Ilko■ tho ongraviDgs from Turner’s plolures, reveal hisi-wonderiul feeling for what artists call effect The‘.pencil mawings in outline aro more or less covered\wtui written memoranda designating local colorMil certafn objects which otherwise would bo for-Spftcn by him on painting the scene on canvas. IllsJhlei a,m in tneee slight sketches "seems to haveleen to hs the lines and masses or the composition.\Lfar as oolor goes, Turner is most pleasing inlotures resomblipg the best of Claude’s, whomg, certainly studied and imitated.
{There are manyworks in the Kensington MuseumShe modern English school. Wilkie, Webster,Sgdseer, .Roberts, Stanfield,Leslie, Etty, Collins'SMr ,° represented. By the modern EnglishB is acre meant the last Miration OfEajrllOtlfit TB STUIW "ff- wi« vov os-«§} <u the three nrst named Itis doubtful if thowtlons tliey now enjoy will hold with, posterity.

m? of tno simple, vigorous works of Kembrandt,Aleea, oi all tno old masters, so unpretending
b^; 50

,

powerful, convinces one that theirgjuarbered no notions of theories of colorerlis, w which prevail among paintw®*beee days. Their views of color
at as;fcheirviews of drawing; theyalmed
■belsw’of tint as they did at accuracy ofform,phy«l?ae<l by appearances and not by meta-
of They had nomore knowledge ianal®©trjos of color according to a scientific 'itemy~s£haii they had of thesubtleties of ana-
face iflßvh color and anatomy theirs was a sur-
of gyaiffiO- If there appears to bo any difference
old ma»£pry in color among the works of the *

difTerelafjs because they enjoyed color under1 KcmUßfiOba.- «
object rjKpr instance, admired the color of an
hole, falling on it through a knot-
less. illia&ithe broad, warm, almost shadow-
wltli alKgjkbJ an Italian atmosphere. Color
IdlosynoT® ancient or modern, Is an
merit or «in other words, a subjective ele-
their worli|sattemptB to depredate : or exalt
toa true twPhnt of near or remote approach
proceeds fflL.color (other merits being equal) ■?
theory or iQlfiJn an idolatrous worship of a i_Qspoculiar taste of the critic.

I -—A recent visit to Mount: Vernon has found thai place in a good state .of preservation, none of the
i ravages ot war having extended in that Uiriotion.

: The scouting parties, of both armies ihave always
regarced it as neutral groands, and novor violated
its precincts by acts of hostility. The. agent of the'
Mount Vernon' Association remains at-tho man-
sion, and is a; bitter Secessionist, not having visit-
ed Alexandria since the war, in consequence 'ofthe necessity of taking the oath. His wife, how-ever, subscribed to the oath, and is allowod to como
to the city for supplies. The houseremains pre-cisely as it was four years ago. The same tableand blank book for rosrfstoring the names of visitors
stands in the hail, with the key to the French Bas-tile, presented by Lafayette to Washington, hang-ing over them in its little glass case, and speci-'
mens of wood and minerals abovo tho doors. Tneogont, with* his wire and two or three children, oc-cupy a suite of rooms on tho loft of the hall, and a
few negroes Inhabit the kitchen;* The tomb, so j
often described, remains untouched. A lonely 1u Phcobe ” bird has, built against the wall la- iside, and with its ' plaintive, monotonous call? iJs the only tiling to break tho dead silence ofthe spot. It is a subject for congratulation that so Ilittle expense is required to pub the premises in as icomplete older for tho reception of.visitors as be- iSore the war. The fenceß need some repairs, the .
shrubbery requires anti a few,vacant-places Isa -Ho flower mtghh -bO: nllod 'Vittt :
Vlfttitfijbhfc beyOttA this little remains to ho donsr-The lancing place 1b in perfect order, .though thewater has become rather shallow, but at high tide
will no doubt be of sulhcient depth to permit light-draught steamers to land, It is understood that ar-
rangements are now on foot for reopening the man-
sion to visitors, and that in a short time excursion
trips to this spot will be regularly made

A,gang of horse thieves are said to be Infesting
Franklin oounty.

The following shows the condition of the Phiia-
deipbiabanks ,on_ Monday last, as compared withthe previous weok : '
•„ ..

. -.,■■■■ May 1. 3VTavB.Capital stock .......$14,842,130 . $14,442,180
'£ 0a“8 60,726.359 51.172 347
fcmeole.... 1.262,258 . 1.297 538tl. S. legal-tender........ 20 598.905 1a,670910Deposits...... 44 791,827 45,168,284Circulation 6.441 407 6,430,742

6KIKT EOB 1
BOSE ITEMS.

THE QBEATEST IHYEKTIOH OF THE Attl| Ezra Allen and his son, Augustus K. Allen, pa-
per makers at Southampton, Mass., have bsen sys-
tematically cheating the Government lor the last
two or three years, in the matter of taxes, giving In
yery small monthly returns, and returning no in-
come for-1862, and only 33 cents for 1863. Tho asses’sor found out what was,going on, and has just
figured up a littJo bill of $1,588 for back taxes, which
the Allens have paid. They are still liable to arrpst
and Imprisonment for defrauding tbe Government.

—The.boys who black shoes In the streets of-New
York have a trades’ union which holds its meetings
in Crosby street,'near Houston. Tho attention of
tho police was,recently callod to thelr-movoments
In oftho sever© punishment whichthey
InfllclM upon one of their members who had worked
for Jos's than the established rate-ten cents.

WEEKLY BASK STATEMENT 1. ,
HOOP SKIRTS. The following table shows the average condition ofthe Banks inPhiladelphia for the week'preceding Mon-

day, May 8, 1866: - .

J VT. BEADLEY’SI<VwPatent DUPLEX SLuIM
(or double) SPHI NO SKtKT. ,

T T , T «

WEbTS’ BSADI.KY A CUT Ml J »/JtYest), SOLE'PKOPitIETOKS and MANOFAUTUKEI,
97CHAMBEBS and 79and 81 BEADE fctieets, fl

■* © ss© HoSgS£■%.££§?S*# © p *<& **£.• ®£ w
g s Ifirrrse 1hhvii •!?=lf:Jfr |P!il:,l “

: i : i Mil oC*.§g: fig; *

a

mnmiliffillimiir^irj

IHYEtfTIOU coHßl«te ofBums (or two)
lxptic Steel Springs, ingeniously braided tightlyaa
firmly together. RDGE to sees, making the toughes'
most FIBXIBLE, ELASTIC, And DURABLE SPRING 6Yt-

used. They seldom- bbnd or; break* like ,the ISiagU
Springs, and conßequsntiy preserve fchsir perfbOt am
bbautiful Shape twice asLONg as&ny other Skirt
' PFK wonderful flexibilitt and great comfort ands
pleasure, to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Skirt will be experienced p&itleularlyia all crowded
AissMßLiiai Gotas* toausssr Saigas
CHCRCa Tsif9‘ AKXCHAIB9, ror S*ss.o-»ra» audaocas

Dsiss, as tho Skirt can te foldedwkeAiA U AflCtJ-
‘ py ft siaftU place as easily &s a Silk or muslin Dress.

ALady baying enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, and
great conYenisnce of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Stbbl* SpringSkirt for a single day will never arter
wardwillinglydispense with theiruse. Por Children.
Misses, and I'oung Ladies they are superior to all
others. - • . ,

THEY are thebeet quality la every part, and.urn
questionably the lightest, most desirable,comfort-
able and economical Skirt ever made. r

i OB SALEin ail first-class Stores in this city, ana
throughout the United States, Havana de Cuba,
Mexico, South: Ajcbrica. West Indies. -

4*3- 1a Q 0 I E E 808 THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
BKIBT. my2-im

Ull lelmi Port iilloy, omi
ofiorts are being raado by tbe. military authorities
for a complete and effectual Indian oampaln, whloh
will probably result Inrestoring complete commu-
nication between the Missouri river and tho great,■West." - ' •

Masters Stewart and .Turner, two lads about
seventeen years of age, says the Amador Ledger, at
Butte City, during the past week, struck a pocket
of decomposed quartz from which they have taken
out $l,OOO in gold. '

—As.'ithe execution day of Doyle, who Is the al-
leged-murderer of the Libby girl in Strong, Milne,
approaches, a strong Influence is being brought tobear in his favor. Very numerous and respectable
petitions are being forwarded to'that end.

A large number of cattle are being brought
from the British Provinces by the Eastern steam-
boats, principally for the Boston markets. This,
we presume, Is thereason why beofis quoted cheaper
in Boston..- ■ .

.SllliSllgg§llllSigllgt§ss2i|

.§iiiBg§iisiigggiigsiii§gg's r
The Inundation in Waldaohia.— We And in a

letter from Bucharest, written on the sofehof Maroh
to theLondon Daily News, the following additional
particulars respecting the inundation to which we
have already brieflyalluded :

aa

i?: r ; 7 ; ; ■ so* a§;-iMil; ggggiiiisi •”

STATIONERY * BLANK BOORg.

OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
w NEW COMPANIES.

“ The .terrible inundations which have overwhelm-ed. the capital and country, as destructive as thatwhich destroyed Peßth some years back, have si-lenced political discussion for tho moment. Pictureto yourself'a large town, of which tho greater num-ber of habitations are but one story high, invadedby a mass of water generated by three days’ andnights’ heavy and incessant rain, carrying down themud ofthe mountains with it. The poor ofBucha-rest were for many days without a roof. The Go-
vernment, as was its duty, did all that was possible,and several offloers and soldiers lost their lives in *striving to save villages and their Indispensable
stores. The plain of Wallachla Is all humus, as you jare aware, not a stone to be seen, 'The houses areofbrick, or wood, or mud, so youmay conceive whatravages a torrent works,, The Prince appointed acommission, and summoned ftir. Barkloy, the chief

on the spots The first thlmr rtnnowas to owl op allmo ifiiiiii un ttio riTor 01 tno oapitai~tiio niiinoni I
vu...—tv bedestroyed, orrather not to be rebuilt, jfor the Inundation had prettywoll demolished them. [Thonext care was to restore the bridges which, had Ibeen swept away, and have them replaced by struc-tures oapable of defying the torrents on similar oo- I
oasions. The Government has contracted: withMessrs. Barkley and Stamforth to ereot and furnish |materials fer.clghteen iron bridges. Two are largo Iones, over the Otta'nnd Slatlaa', and one over the IiSabar, between Bucharest and Glergevo. Those Ibridges are, it seems, on the plan tried and approved Iof.in India,-of which the torrential rivers bear oon- |slderable resemblance to thoso which run from the IOarpathfons to tho Danube.” I
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yrt are prepared to furafsh Kbit Corporation* with
all tie Books they require, at sLoTt notice and low
prleati of first finality.. All styles of Binding.
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STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED !!

TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDEB6 OP TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER. -

STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OP CAPITAL STOCK.

_
broker:b_.psTtx.liEMEb* •= -

OP SALEB.
aivuism 6?v&

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUEAOTOKBKS AH tfSTATIOSHRS.

a&* CHESTNUT Street.

Amory Davis, Esq., tho well-known and much-
esteemed president or the. Suffolk Bank, Boston,
died, on*Friday morning, at- his residence, In Dor-
chester, after a few days’lllness.

I;
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Out or eight thousand, rank andfile, prisoners
ofwar confined last week In Fort Delaware, bat
three men .deollnod to renew their allegiance to the
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li-ef both,llls '.lilr-.'O^bit- wile, to Jramaica, to-pass the summer in the'
Blue Mountains. -

T. g. Sa-
ls Olliers

. George
3 a good

p: JS^^F«s^^wKo»w}3»^<»©Sw©§>J*fc3sii>©;£
2: SSSSBSBSSS6Sgt?Sg|SkIsg»»&SSSBSm ocooq'OooooioSeiSoioaftSpsSoooSThe Inhabitants of Quesnelmouth, British Co-

lumbia, aro so much under apprehension of attacks
from the Ohllooaton Indians that It Isconsidered ne-
cessary to keep a night-watch patroling the town.

The telegraph wire had been laid across the
Frazer on the 21st ult., and at Now Westminster it
was supposed that one week would.complete tho
oommunloatlon with San Francisco via Portland,

CMALL PROFITS AND QUICK
O SALES. BLAKE BOOKS.
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„ Clearinzfl. Balanc&a.*W l-*~ $7,353,5V!T94 : *607,151 33
„ 1- ••■ 6,Sj»,9Bß.BBl#y2sijSJ9l.6M 98, S—”~-~-.™."8,©3,9H 89®5fe5!(18.905 25
...

* 6,981,612 65 617,298 SI
6,261,970 17 " 468,668'M'6... ■6,211,280 60 433,076 85'

Paper »nd Envelopes.
„Cop?in* and Caucelliuß Pretees. ~

Gold Pens and Pencil*. , nmm . mPocket-Books, Wallets, and Bankers Umm.

tea^lfoleUspe.
Arnold sink • . - - •
Baber’s load Pencil*. .

R°f». »du«?lg deeltae ia **l4.

BLAHS BOOK MAHU'

lm
BTATIOHBKB WwA

_

Colonel York, :provost marshaljat Savannah,
Is now on loavo of -absenoo, athi s homo. In Salem,
New Jersey, We republish this item in consequonoo
of an error made In the name.

• *15,6M),594 S 3 »3.i38,735 03Tho stook market continued dull yesterday, and
prices generally were lower. Government loans,
however, wore In good demand and at firm figures ;
tie 1881 s sold at 110% ; the 5-20 S at 105%, and the
10r40s at 96% —each being an advanoe of %. Hall-
road bonds are drooping, and the demand for rail-way shares was,very limited. Heading closed at
51%, which is an advance of 1%, as compared with
the closing price of Saturday ; Pennsylvania Rail,
road was steady at 66, and Camden and Amboy at
127>>'. The oil, mining, and passenger railroad
stocks continued depressed. The general market
-olosed weak, the prices tending rather.downward. ;

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named: ,

11 A. .................142^T* M ..141%
TP.1..,.. ."lid
***
Tito cioßlDg pripw pf gylQj SfOlUlg

Stoet JSschacge, last eveztfngy-’was l3'r ( at wMqIl
price $55,000-were sold, 400 shares Beading Bold
at 50%. • -

Gold ih Kb-wHaim'Shirk.—ln the latter part ofthe full cf ISM, John Hascltlne and E B Eaton,
two men who 1170 In Warton, discovered gold to a
considerable extent mixed with the sand in a stream
situated in that town, called Hurricane Brook,.which rnns near the westerly slope of Mount Carr.They kept the matter a secret, and, during the win-ter, secured a title to a largo tract of land in the vi-
cinity of the brook and the mountain. Specimens
.of the gold were submittodto Dr. O. T. Jackson,-theeminent geologist of Boston, and he. pronounced Itgenuine. At the-present time a large number ofmen are engaged In washing the.sand obtained In
the brook, and digging for the precious metal, and agreatexcitement prevails in that region ihregard to
the new mine.- . -

a
This Is the-first discovery of gold of any accountIn this State. A companytas.been formed to workfcbe mine, and from what has-been done, there Is evi- 1dence to warrant the belief that the enterprise willproveeminently snceeesfuL Ths ftyaattoß ftlWttfctiresbrbofe is. andslate rocK. •■ . * •

. The town of Warren Is richer inminerals and the
preoions metals than any other town in the State,sc
far as is at present known,. Among the metals andminerals which are foundhero aresilver, lead, cop-
per, zinc, plumbago, molybdenite, garnet, tourma-lin, calx-spar, Ac. Upwards of fiftymen nave been
employed for some time in a silver and leas mine,
which is worked" with profit.'- ,
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A colored woman In Marietta, Ohio, brought’
to her minister five dollars. It was tho first money
she had oyer earned. She wanted it to begin a
monument to Abraham Lincoln.

(Q JiHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CABP3STINGS,

William Pike, of Boston, was fined ten dollars
and costs at on Friday, for evading the
payment of hfs faro on tho .Western Railroad.
■ A whale, or the fin-back Epecfes, seventeen
feet long, was paptured-Wednesday -night fn New-
port harbor. • / V.C- J '

EL PAVE aS.

JyJEW SPRING STYLES
The stationers ofBoston have mutually agreed

to close their places of business,'on' Saturdays, itt'3
P. Iff.,.fromMay until December.

A Catholic priest at . Detroit lately."ran array
with tie wifepf a doctor. They were found at New.Toritij

—.Jot® o. Fremont has bought a country seat atTarrytown, :

PHILADELPHIA

PAPEHS!
Tba a

Mr. Cart
entertainer
faultless, tnu
manifestoes 01.
vermmenfc have
finance and war.
beforethe genius of *.

nacity of Grant were v

loch5 s ability Is more o
comings of former Secrev
When Mr. Fessenden first e.
was a question whether his
elements of finance or-the aud&v
steered through unknown seas aw%
tonlshment; hut Mr. McU. has ‘«g£
with care the principles of ecohor®^like all true students, he is oauf>agl
theory to practice, He tells Sir. CPjf?
lent good sense, that the Sacrotaryh^tex
who should at the present crises detolgu
definite and unvarying rules,would-gg \
than a sensibleman. There arecei
the Secretary must have in viewmSjp l
cutlng them he must watch careful??® 6

ofevents which he may at .times be’SJff^
' trol.■"■•Mr. McCulloch’s own. aims afJ®’
first object is to discharge all claims oW
Department; and his second, which■ ofthofirsWis to bringback the basSneatP.*
to a specie standard. The demands oM3&

, tors must be met, and as a necessarian;
the holders of the national currency xn*S»
any time to convert their notes into eo;Sr
extent Itmay be necessary toreduce thelj.
rency to produce this result can onlx®
mined-by experience. We In EnglandS*

xfloafc eol6B to tie cifcmt offourteen roll]®;
upon tue groan or the nattoaj and it w pw
a much larger Bam mfiy bs kept In clrsjs
the United states, since the right of prs
will henceforth he so taxedaB to he alan
less, and private lEßues may he expectej
altogether. But whatever may be thoHt?
national currenoynecessary to Insure its

■ blllty, Mr. McCulloch Is clear that limit
Teachefl. A specie basis he declares to bi
sale and healtby one for business ; the to
capitalists and workmen alike will be proi
a return to It. As long, Indeed, as an ioooi
currency exists. the expenditure of the’
mont is artiiicially swoUcn, and the coi
classes are demoralized by the gambling
introduced Into every contraot by thi
tions to value ■ of: the • medium of e:
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Ainew weekly paper, called the Klevaior, will
he Issued in SanErancisco in a fow days. 'v ' '

—A.young. Irish lady challenges the world to a
.trial in archery. ■■

—lt Is prophccled that the coming summer will
he thehottest in ton years.

HOWELL & BOURSE,
The subsorlptlcns ’to the T-SO Iban reoeived by Jay

Cookeyesterday amount to sB,lB3,2oo,'irioludiug oneof ifaco.ooo from First, National Bank, Cincinnati •
one of$190,000 from Second National Bank, Chi-cago ; one of$1,000,000 from Fourth National Banki
New York ; oneof *500,000 from National Bank of
Commerce, New York, and one of $222,000 from
Second National Bank, Providence. Thero were4,321 individual subscriptions of $5O arid. sioo eaoh.

: The prevailing opinions asto the future price of
gold compared with greenbacks are widely at vari-
ance, and'are anxiously dlßeussed byall classes of
business men, as are also the comparative merits,
safety, and efficiency of the numerous methods
which ;have been proposed for an early or a more
gradual resumption of specie payments. Some per-
sous think that the price of gold will declineas‘aconsequence of peace, and with llttieIf anyrefer-
ence to the curtailment' of the currency.! Others
have claimed that the premium On gold, arid the
depreciation of our paper money whloh it Impor-
iectly Indicates, are always in exact proportion to
the gross amount of currency ailoat, whether that
currency bo Inert or aotivo; whether it bo hoarded,
or in brisk and lively movement in the channels of
traffleand business.: -A third opinion Is that 16 Isour aotive, and not our inert paper mogfy wfejjll ismJeehioTvasi ana that the' escots of;ftOHV9 paper
xnoaoy. la tlx© cause of tlie depreciation.’ l '

BT, E. COB. FOURTH AND MARKET STS., Mineral Belts.—ln 'the present stage of theseienoe of geology the term “ mineral belts” Is usedwith a great deal of vagueness. Wo often read ofthe copper belt, goldbelt, silver belt, and others, asIf the earth's crust was divided off Into regular
parallel divisions; and In these, "traceable with-out limit, might be: found each of those mine-rals to the exclusions the other. We believetnat.af great mistake .is made in sudi anarratLorQ-went; and erroneous, teachings and speculations
are the consequences. If any body of the earth'ssur/acecan be called a mineral; belt It la the ele-vated western portion of the American continent,
but even to that the term appears to be Inappropri-
ate- ■ The rooks ofEngland and the old settled partsof tee United States have been quite thoroughlyexamined by : the scientists of these sections, andthe theory that-satisfied the conditions, as far as theexplorations worecarried, has "been adopted as cor-rect for all localities, -

The New ' York policemen are. to have a new
uniform, made'of blue flannel. .

MPEETE ASSOBIMEBT OE mano?aotobebs 0? The mills at Westerly, B. 1.,are nearly all Idle,
The municipal debtofAlbany is.*1i680,000.

PAPER HANGINGS EOJSJKIGJi ITEMS.'

JSTJFACTORY,
iOior* jers 'would invite attention to their
impbovisd our or bhikts,

they malse a specialty in their business. Also,

“fELTIBB'foir&BirTLBMBH-B-ffBAB.
j W. SOOTT & CO., *

OEHTLEMBH’S FUBKISHING STOKB,
U*" 4, 81* cssr root,

?s belo*- ratal.

WINDOW SHADES.
snbH'tbstu 2m ■■ ■ ■■

. ' The seventh detailed annual report of the Bo-
glstrar General for Scotland draws attention to
the state of elementary education In that country
as exhibited In the proportion ofmen and women
able to sign their, names in; the marriage-register,
which the report says continues satisfactory, seeing
that 89 39 per cont. or the men, and 7S'W per; cent,
of the women, who married in Scotland In lB6l,were able to sigh their names. Year after year it
appears that as many women-are able to sign their
names Inthe marriage-register in Scotland as men
in England.

;r«S -AND CnEMICALS.
JgOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.

ROBERT"! HANOE.
>730 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Would call tie attention ol Druggists, Country Her-
cha&ts* and other*, to Ms stock of

ROOTS, HERBS, AKD BARKS*
a‘ ■

at a IrteiftS slkfOEßtt®&? H 1?.8• u.sC»6»IWSU«B fcn»»kcd oa t ai,i .,lic.a.fc,oan.

2JIEGLER * BSSITE,

Taking the deductions of Eastern writers on thesubject, the geologists or .this western ooast havebeen iead _to make many assertions thathave notadded to the repute of the science. Geologicalre-ports have told us that certain minerals need notbelooked for on this ooaßt,and the next day the miner,’
.? f£ar

,
lPc .ss of science,, win turn up the non-exlst-ipg (scientifically) treasure, But the report ofthe learnsfl man Mo naaa kofoK

;tM jrauiiio worm regard tea illsaovorcr>sas*eri3cir«e withdisfcrustj aha an important resourceol the ecuntry is for years neglected. ■ The mineraloi the pass few. .years bid fair to over-turn the old-established theories of their formation •'

tand if our geologists and mineralogists arecapable
pi originality, anawill cast aaide such theories asgiLvo proven Inapplicable, new ones may-bo'foundK , cover aII cases, and fclieir. reports/ instead'm leading into error, will be found instructive, andragsist in the development of the resources or the.country, - ■ r •

.A.TORS, «nn
WATER-COOLERS, uuu

UTIBQ-TA'BLSS, addbh b,
. -“In Moscow two more hospitals havebeen open-
ed to provide fox the accommodation ol tho sick.
Epidemic disorders are also prevalent in tho pro-
-yriaeo o. sxrixi&lE, iviior„ tso smmijor orpeople affected*■Is. however, represented': as very small by omcJaf
'authorities, -

/

a;;n Prtlg

German abstruseness has obtained tan invalu-
able puzzle by the, appointment of. a permanent
embassy from Prussia, at Pekin, with a,professor-
ship attached, for tho elucidation of Chinese hiero-
glyphics and Celestial grammar.

■i-Mri 0.-'Goodwin, the only, lay wrltor In the
celebrated “Essays and Reviews,' 1 and formerly;
editor of the Literary Gazette and Parthenon, has
left England for Shanghai, having obtained a legal
appointment under Government. ,

In speaking of' the Immense subscriptions last
week to the seven-thirty loan, the 'New York Tri-
bune of yesterday remarks :■'The subscriptions to the sovon-thlrty loan lastweek-were $40,887*100, The news of the assassina-
tion or Mt. Lincoln caused adeelino In American
securities abroad. It/wasnatural. A similar event'
in any country of Europe would have produced
oonfuslon anywhere—anarchy almost anywhere.
Occurring here when the country was involved Incivil war a similar result was, of course, presumed
to be inevitable, and "oonfldenoe was shaken in
Americanbonds.■.< But they have yet tolearn a good
doal about the Government of the United States
in Europe. They dia not believe that it was po3sl-
ble to suppress therebellion till they werefirst as-
tounded by the fall or Richmond, and then struck
dumb with amazementat thesurrender ofLee. The
assassination of the President has added consterna-
tion to surprise, and. though they recognize a giant,'
it is a giant tottering,blindly and headlong to ruin.
But their wonder Is not yetover. They will hear of '
the American people quietly and voluntarily sub-scribing, on the week ofthat President’s funeral, at
the rate of six and a half millions ofdollars dally to 'a National loan. It is a hard and painful lesson,-
but Europe will be taught, at length, to know that ■anenlightened people, under a free government, are
strong in war and equally strong In peace 5 that nei-
ther treason nor assassination oan strike at .the 1
charmed life ofthe nation. • • • ,

The followingis a statement of the amount ofna-
tional bank capital authorized and actually paid In
up to May 3d in the several States and Territories:

States. .Paid in. Authorized.
Maine;..i..... .$3,898,800 $4,016,000
New Hampshire... l,o2o,ooo 1,770,000
Termont ; 2,i50,c00 t 2,935,000
Massachusetts...'— .....61,689,600 51,744,500

Drug, Paint, and Glass Sealers,

Projrlotor, of thePennayly&nlaPaint and ColorWork«,
It-HEATI\O APPAKATp Manufacturers of *

BSKSU WHITE SJSABi BEST ZIKCs
andTBHTILA.TWG PUBLIC BUILD

IttOS and PEIVATK RESIDES*C2S, j»UKE LIBERTY LEAD,
will not do for miners to. follow the preooa-ed ideas oftracing uplto any great extent any
ain mineral formation, Wo see, throughoutState and California, intermixed, apparentlymut order, all classes of minerals, and all ordereology. Along the coast of California are foundlooais, tin, copper, einnabar, gold, silver, iron,
teeny other minerals, that it has been supposedB not, associate , together. Farther inland, in#ast range, in the Sierra Nevada, in the Greatfl| and in the Kooky Mountatas the same mine-We found, and in the same ' mixed Iboaffties,
Mr sprlDgs up amidst the gold-bearing veins,
IWay alternate with lead • or silver, and inJbi-°a)tlio supposed belt, wo maybe led; in a snorturns, into a coaTformation. The only rale it»®est, at present, to rely upon, is that the•9 msnorals ore where you find them.—Sme‘TMioellfe. Nevada.

OnrarpMoed for WMtonesa, Pine OTom. Durability,

Firmness, and Eyennoss o» Surface.

[OS SIMM AND WATKE-HEATING
COMMI’AO

POBB LIBSETY LBAD-Werranted to «oTor maw
surfaca for same -welalit than toy other. ,

B£r. McCulloch does not conceal hh
that considerable commercial embarrassm
attend the restoration of peace; debtors \

■when greenbacks rise to be equal In value i
the Government will, to a (treat, extent, be rt
from the market, both, as a borrower and
chaser; the industries which have been eras
cumulated by the war will cease or relapse ti
normal condition, and the untried difficult
debtand taxation will begin to be felt. The £

tery of the Treasury looks hopefully, howevt
the future; he anticipates a rapid revival of p
lul occupations, and he treats as incredible th
lion that any valuable interests can be pai
nently-' Injured by a return to specie payments

The Pennsylvanian merchants, in whose inte
Mr. Oarey. catechised Mr. McCulloch, will pw
bly be dissatisfiedwiththe.response of the Secret
on the currency.question, but they may perhaps,
cover some crumbs ofcomfort in what he has to;
about the tariff. tKr. McCulloch's position is di
cult, and his language Is not free from amblguit
but the protectionists of. the North may posslb
tie mistaken in counting him as an adhere',
to ' their views. His firß.t prinolplo-that tt
tariff policy Is settled by the national uebt-
Implles, as a consequence, that’ were ther
ho debt there would be no tariff, and tha:
•ustoms duties should: be raised .for purposes orevenue only. This Interpretation Is confirmed bv
his hope that the forthcoming bill of the revenue
commission will harmonise the foreign and Internal
duties of the United States, a result which o&n only
„e accomplished by making the oustomS and excise
duties equally onerous when imposed on the same
■omtnodlty. On the other hand, when Mr. filccul-'
inch says that the necessitterof the Government
willgive the home -manufacturer all the protection
,ceded to shield him from destrucilve foreign cotn-

; etlUon, lie uses language which wouldhave been
core appropriate to-Mr. Fessenden, who congratu-
itod the nation on the decline of the oustoms ro-
veipts, because It betokened a complete exolusioa
of foreign manufactures.

The letter of Mr. McCulloch to the American
Bconomist is not of uniform excellence, but it is
he work of a man oapable of rising: above the

s.rsiudlces ofparty and the sophistries ofa sap-
•■o£cd self-interest. fijpong ourselves the doc.
'rlnes of free tradaljy’e accepted .by all—upon
rust, indeed, by the mass of men, but by the
Baders of opinion as. the oonscqnenee of Bound
nd well-reasoned conviction,: Our recent lhe-

- -otura Is full of .proofs how thoroughly we have■ -castered and how easily we can reproduoe.the argu.
i’»nts on behalfoffree trade. Under, such clrcuna.
tiTces it is somwvbat a scandal that anation usinguAengußge, and comprising diligent stndentsof
ur literature, should have adhered almost unaul-
touslv to the delusive principles .of- protection,
■lurarguments Save been, received with Suspicion,
rirtrnr Droselytlsm trea,ed witu a jealousy, dls'

->.onorabla
P

to both nations. It has been thought
St ouraehl for.free trade was-part of a de3iga

nt6,
• ciefitcureelves by the ruin of our neighbors. The

—'A., new' religions seot, " Perfectionists,” lias
startod up at Johnstone, near Glasgow. " They pro*
lets to be Incapable of committing sin, being pure
and perfect in thought, word, or deed.” ..

A Young .Women’s Christian Association has
been formed in Condon. Its object is to place
within the reachof industrious young women the
sources ofmoral, social,andreligious Improvement.

The rebel cotton loan had almost disappeared
from the Condon Stock-Exchange, ; where a very
animated; and jheavy demand lor United States se-
curities and American railroad stocks existed.

An Irish journalrecommends that there should
• I h

tJLT IT* AHD YOU WIXIII HJkVB HO OTHBKI

PURE LIBERT'S’ ZINC.
Selected Zinc, ground Inßellned Linseed Oil,unoQuaiod

in quality, always tie same.IS p. WOOD Sc CO.,
JPCKE ™<>'

Vf awanted to do more andbetter yrorlc at a kltoe coct
than any other.

B. M. FBLTWELL, Sup’
81T TIB: BSB7I Kabcal.—Theyhada raoy polios affairsms, Mass., the other day. Two passersc money-were in the vicinity, and twoBennington were in pursuit. The offi-sighfcof their ‘‘ victims ” and raised a

, whereupon rogue No. 1 seized rogueIter a hard-fight, handed him over toi one of whom remarked that he ibo-
ian accomplice, but on being assuredNorth Adams workmanjsubsided. Ontlon It was, however, found that thelot only saved himself by the adroit3 taken: oil-all the counterfeit money
teessaiy tooonyiot his comrade, so that

>C a large emigration of “ poor,” but hard working
wbiUß'tolHb Sontbern States wien restored to tbe
T/nlon.

Eioia and OBce-Ho. 13T JJoitli THIKD BSreel

aililO-Sin* PHILADELPHIA.
A Spanish slaverhad escaped from Rio Ponga.

After being at sea two days, the slaves took posses*
sion of the ship ond murdered all the crew hut two,
who reached Sierra Reono. '.gOBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,

R. S. corner ol FOURTH and HA.QE Streets,
FBIX.ABSLPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTa
ttfOBTBBS AJtD BBALKBB I* TOEBIGH AJfD

DOMBBTICS
WINDOW AND FLATS GLASS.

Signor Giuglini’s medical attendants state
that there is no reason whatever to doubt that ina
month or six weelfShe will be able to resume his
professional labors. .

Bhoae Island... ~-i;6T5;ooo i;906;606
C0nnecticut........ ..........10,471,800 , ,10,621,760
New Jersey....i. ...........3,264,884 3,536,000
DistrictolColumbia.... .... 802,300 1,000,000
Mary1ana..................1,940,000 2,090,000
Virginia 200,000 200,000
Louisiana 600,000 500,000
Michigan.....'.;.;.......;...1,533,800‘ - T,888,500'
Wisconsin 1,176,070 • - 1,272 000

, JR.,
JOHT StKEET.
IQ* AND OOLOSS,
iGN WINDOW BIiASS, ■>caiPTioas«
ftKRT KATES. 4 „ „

-

BTTBBS. mh9 3mtp

Maximilian’saffairs were Ina vary discouraging
state; The new Franco-Moxlcan ■ loan, being a lot-
tery concern, cannot he Quoted In London.

Sterndale, Bennett's famous “May «.oeen”
sold recently at Cock?s & Co.'s auction for .*Bl9 8s;
Off., a pretty snm for an old copyright.

The Turkish Sultan has appointed as' Minister
of Publlo Instruction a manewho can* neither "read
nor write.

: car Mb. Lincoln's Good Judq-
<lr. Lincoln’s last acta was to decide
tment of a gentleman in one of tieto an important office. He said-so
who called upon him, “ I am great-'by the persistency or Mr.-—and'>lng to their candidate for theid asked whatwas the objection to’resident oulekiv replied; •< He Isvrbad stories ofhis moral eharac-are among the best Eepublioans.a the fellow’s friends, but it goes

,0® to giro, the place’to a man
nks.” The result was that Mr.ive the appointment to the ap.to another person who.did not

laracter was above suspicion.

KAjrnPAOTtrKBEB OIT

7HIT> f.nn AJID Zl*o PAISTS, PUTTS. Ha.
MtonesCtft.........;; - 1,085,000' l-oao^ooo10wa............ .............1,811,832:.;. 1,985,000ICausas...... ' 100,000’ 106,000;Tennessee.. ....; .390,000 ‘ 480,000'
Kantuoky .....1.1,020,000 1,500,000

; Jti580ur1......1....;,..!...! .1,687,290 1,709,000 'Nebraska 65,000 85,000
We8tT1rg1n1a............... .’350,000 ; .350,000-
De1aware.................... 338,000 , . 365,000
New Y0rk...................36,109,982 : 87,576’800-
tnrtiana 0.999,138 6.471,600
0hi0... .V. .14,001,456 15,981,300*

IALED MEATS 'Asnw SOB TM .(BMMiTiai

FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.jii) ■ - r ,
1,000 doz. Sausage Meat.

: fiOO-‘« SoutVMf.
600 do Veal.

'6OO ** do Huttoa.

mb :: it ss&&.IS_“ “80,U1 ®MIyft&AT
law DT mv RontVi WATER

Kft&lATI Mid iOJUIllBl®l* «U?pU«d 4t ■\ VEST LOW mCBB yOR 013H,

A newEnglish dictionary of most comprohen.
five character isto preparation under the auspioOa
of the British Philological Society. - i .

, I’rom toe 12th of March, 1864, to the Ist of
April, 3885, no less than 252 persons were killed to
the streets of.London.

Harrison, the English tosor, ofthe Pyne and
Harilson'lrowpe, is goieg to tako to the drama. He
is to make his debut as Charles Surface.: -

Nearly three hundred millions ofour5-20 bonds,
or otjer half the whole issue, are now owned in
Europe, mostly in Holland and Germany.

The death 'of Herr Narbjit, the Polish his-
torian, is announced, He was eighty-two years ,
of age. , r :

TO BUSINESS
Tha'nrdeTiiimed In«art »dT«rtis6mBnt« at

rtee in the newepe™ •of Jaa"Ip„tJ.v«lB Horti-teedlnr. Lanceiter, rol-SYiUe,,
own, Wert Chester. Doylestown.TMnton tja.iam.

Srldroton. WUmiatjton, and, of every other 2K;f“own In the United State*;XinoliidlßCfia,
on* Wilmington. • ind Bladboiul.) AdTertisißtf w
*nded to for oil comp&niea. Paporaon Ale at the offlea*

WILTdBR ATKINSON & CO., .

No, 611 CHESTNUT'Street, (seeond.fioorV,.;
a.v)2*lxn ■••■*•* PhfittiielpMfte

. 7,881,000 8,022,314
-A.BT—LIU-

JB, . silver plate. Hew

° FroTldsnCß, B. I.
ipylne thUfor*ourim»wewlll

f'eniißylvanlS, . 3Tj361|620

which has .eulogized Jir,and denounced his assassinisoaItself In Its ISEUC of July

Mi55i55ippi..;............... .' 30,000- : . ' 50,000
The following table.sliows the amount to be paid

or each description p f
„
tfcenew Juno and Deceni*

oer seven and three-tenths ' Government bonds,
*hiehbear date June 15,'0neach day of the present
tfeekV ; -- :v=

100 Seneca....... ••.>.■ '-SK
ECO Cltyfic new.....•• 93*

If00 do. , imnniclpal 94 .
XOO U S <5- 20 Bdc.ncir-lOSM

ICO Caldwell™ ifa
4000 D se» ’si..~-reK.no
icoo ' ao-».....c00p.ii0K
~S 4 Pinna B..™™ 66

SALES AT Tif to dig'
therepu-
MBPA-

TTPWAKDB OS’ THIRTY THOUSAND
MrlULtftUa and Toeoiamondatorr lettora ha** beea

feaelTeti. atieatinc the merits of HISLMBOLD’BgIJIBB many of which, avo froa
iha highest aoaraes. inalndlng eminent at&iaimas, gltv»
yyinw. gft'waTgtvwK. RtfcUflwAyaii. &i. ' •

ncoln) • could not be -moreis living, but would be lad-and his corpse, repulsive asat state and richest and mostrould jet be the most appro-
-10 Insulted nation could offersubmission to r h!s Imbecility

sto., *lOO. *5OO. $l,OOO. $5OOO.

A.rich Greek gentleman, air. Boraardakt, has
giventwo hundred thousand. drachmas towards the
erection of anArohsoologlcal Museum at Athens.-

81. Gounod Is now oompletlngtho sooro of Ms'
newopera, “ Borneo and Juliet,11 whloh la to'be pro-
duced at the Tteatre la tlio autumn,

...$49 63 *99 28 $496 3049 .64 99 28 49S 40
49 M 99 SO ; 498 60
49 m 89 S 3 496 60
49 67 99 34 496 70

May. &"*.*+++

May
May 12«£«W«*V«
day

$992 60 $4,963
•992 80 4,954
iS93 00 4,955*
'993 20 ;4>9SO:
993 4Q 4,937 -

5000 BSIO-40»~;
..~ Sfflf

3000 VBS.2or*i-wiU.:l(gX26 Fean a 08..
2 ■*•■* do««*» *>•*•••*•« 56

. JGO Junction-Oil i%
100 StHUbolas—i S 1-16
100 KoyaU— l#

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE.0. STOKED BY IiBLMBOLD’S SXTIIACT BOOED.
to weop oyer
nd denounces

The New York Times or yesterday sirs • -
On the last day ol the last session of the last Con',,

gross, two.acts concerning the national hanks were

CENTS.
passed; which, when sought to. bo cSTtleci into prac-
tical effect, .are lcoad to oonfUCtwith each other.

.. -One was an amendment to the national currency
i eoVWoyldingfor the 11mltatlon-pf -the circulationp or thenatlonal bants to a certain percentum of

f f heir capital, and. also for the pro rata distribution
i £t»Jhe_>total aEthorlied.'thr<eO'; hundred'afflHonsof
S2*“»«W th'e'-several States'and-.Terrltdrles,
SnSK?"* representative population. existing.?

os l)ltal
, buelness, Ac:/, ofeach. Theother

Internal revenue law,
°a«onaUzatlbn of the. old State

be given to the awStl??!S suo
,
h bahtB -over those of new banks. 1TnSshrythtd-^distHhn0rrlzlng th® Secretary or. theireasury l<y distribute pro rata the entire i

- amount of authorized capital be oarHod nnr

as,according to theirpopulation,they hayo alreaih?
us t tojatys) not ycrnatlonal.fzed, would be debarred from so doincv aD( ! >,«driven out of existence by the impending ten nS?; cent, tax,which.takds effect July V 1866.Th&SeaX.tary of the Treasury and the theCurrenoy have, therefore, decided toehold in abey.ance, ldr: the'present, their action on that portion ofthe amendment to the currency act which provides536S 36 Jlßtrtbtttioniof-thecapital, In "orderthat- theis hB*6 the benefit of the natlon-alfzatlcn process.. At the same time, It Is decidedthat these banks must effect the change- in theirBtatus wittout any Increase In the amount of their

>?*£l irHfc S
4
Cln

oh
0f the banks'havo done so by autho-r ■ stat? Mws, but e veryincrease of - thiskind simply operates to shutout some other* exist-S»H5aßkWA^°%pr-iYiieKesnn(l®r fcbe act are equallyo aatbority to organize new banks Is now'substantial parties In leading

,lto m°MBan>
"*>«>

The instructions of the Secretary or the Treasuryto supervising local and assistant special agents atports':wUhln;lßSurreotlonary States, in accordance-with the recant Executive order, are as follows:
V :^.TE®ASuigVDBPABTMBWT, May 4,1865.restrictions having been removed uponHjj of merchandise Into the follow,

_b.ta.tes,.and parts of States-heretoforedeoteed ta.ißsurreotlon—Tlz: Tennessee.-Vlrathla.cSaf<ainß’ and South-Oarollua, and so much
T
f 3?iStat^ s

,

of FlorWa> Alabama, Mississippi, andlying, east of the Mississippi fiver asI; shall be .declared: to be within the lines of military■ omnplroiieig of onstoms or mo nver.iiports m .sue lojai states, and or saen ports la theinsurrectionary States as have been opened to theworM, havobe'en declared permitofficers; and authorized and directed to permit andclear such merchandise not prohibited asshall be
W“°U Mi aireetion

g, Op the arrival of any veswl with a cargo so per-
mitted and cleared at any port within an. insurrec-tionary state, It will be the duty oftheßpeclal agentto reauire her manifest to be delivered to him and

- tho.vosEelto.bedischarged under his general super-vlsicn : and If, on examination, there Is found mer-cheEaise.Bot only entered on the manifest and per-mitted, or any prohibited articles, such? articlesmust -be seized and the facts promptly.reported to
. -his department.-: .All articles shipped, from anyport In an Insurrectionary State must bo man I-rested, and a permit therefor dulv'granted bV theproper special agent. No'gooda can be transportedtrom an insurrectionary port, except asauthorizedby the ninth section ofthe act ofJuly 2,1864, andf uch us haye been resold by the Government.

■■■
._ H. MaCimmocH,Secretary or the: Treasury.

The permit ,I'ees which all collectors and other
permit officersare authorized to colleot under sec-tion: two ofthe Treasury regulations, dated July
29,1884, are thus enumerated:
Fees for administering oath and certifying&fflu3rVlt^•». f •*•'•'••••» i i .

. TOFees for authority from agent.....
** * *

a® /in

cer^lcate ofassistant or looaispecial
Fees for each pe^mitforpu^poWo^traiab^.^ ,̂ 20Fees for each permit to trausportcotton fromanyInsurrectionary district into any loyalState, per pound.... ~.7. 4-Fees for permit to transport tobacoo, per

•
*.*.

*...# ■• * * 200Fees to transport to-or from such distriat-
. products, goods, wares, or merchau- *

. oise, three per centum oif the sworn In*i joico pine iheieof at the iUp.
IDOTITi 11nuni »ih.,i*......... '

Fees for o&cix permit for Individual, family,or pl£ssatlQ? supplies on every purohases2o and not over $5O. ....V....... - 5Fees for over $5O and not over$100.V........ 10Fees for over-$lOO. 15
. for individual, family, or plantations®PpJi®Bii not.ever twenty dollars in amount, noieallowed, except for revenue stamps, onaffidavits and certificates in districts under restrio-tion: andno charge, except five cents-for permitand nve eenta for each revenue stamp on affidavitand certificate, is allowed In States declared in in*Burrection. when purchases are less than five dol-

dispense with affidavitscertificates/wlien no ground to’suspect fraud orimpositzonappears.-v*- ’ -
. Internal revenue stamps are required by law tobeattached toaffidavits, certificates, addbonds, butnotanyother iustrumenta or writings provided for

S4l?® 8, StanjP B ni be ffiMlshedbythe proper specialagents at the rates fixed by theInternalBeyenue act. .
The following regarding the effect of the news of

surrender on- the JLondon money market isfromthe Star of April 25 r .

J^ £̂^ritriaer ?ff eeaßdthQ Confederate armyof Virginia, imparted an'extraordinary degree of-and animation to the various securities of
a considerable, advance hasbeen established. The cotton loan, from the Bameoause, has become,almost unsaleable-at a furtherheavy decline, except among the few who are wlti--ing to.spcciila.te in lottery-tioketsl ror in anv otnerrasii adveutnro. l Except with < regara io American'

or peace iaduceffa decided improvement
produce markets, which acted Inturn upon the valueNofrailway stock, some of whichultimately realized a marked advance. The Emt-■HfH have not sharod ln the improvemant,because small money sales.continue to beeffected, which to some extent -are encouraged bv

Ta?lrS:Jorwmen mere is no foundation. It Is expected thatthe purchases to be made on account ofthe sinkingfund will commence in a few days; and meanwhilefcio? felfc afc prospective reduc-tion of taxation tobe announced in the budget of theOhapcellor of the Exchequer on Thursday out ofthe large inrpius athis disposal.u There was a steady ana rather good demand formoney in the early part of the day, but the loquiry-subsequently and business was:more especially at; the bank. The suppliesof caul-
ratoa lor tila *>“6 bills are quotedat cent.

?r?,?tni pwsbns disposed to hellaye that
Mmß

TWute nvy?to'’ or tho
, Soothem.states, will Insome way or other recognize the Confederate debt.The two classes of that -debt with which we are fa-miliar are the-ordlnarybonds of the ConfederateSewiSSSfi- m? foobhem' greenbacks, and theS?i S ho

,
B dß' .r 1?8 formerhave been bought In JLon-don, Paris, and Amsterdain in considerable Quanti-ties at depreciatedrates, but probably their Solderswould to*day b© -willing ■ to exchange ‘ them vorv ;

cheerfully for the much despised greenbacks. Withregard to this debt Congress has already passed ati ti;l,°s,£CClarllD‘s tkat tae Unttod States shall Infecognize it.• To show what thepeople of the themselves think ol Itsvalue. Itmay b* cufflcuat usuuth»tnniiiSer orjpoßlaflefftte coupon bonds, with, the con-
a»d signed, were thrown into thestreets of Biohmond;during the evacuation: Thepeople would scarcely take the trouble to pick thorn

, .up, and the boys were selllsg them' in the streets atthe most insignificantsums. -

. United States five-twenty bonds were in mostactive request. They were dealt in at 69, and attho close they were quotedat 66#@67, beingan ad-vanceof cent. Tery.numorous transactionsalso teok place in the Ylrginiasixpercents. Thesestocks closed on Saturday at38@40, but to-day-theyadvanced 6 per cent., having left off-firm at44@ie.Atone time they stood at 47, buyers. •
J‘The Confederatecotton loan was almost unsale-able at the commencement of business; but there ■were transactions in ifat 12, beinga further declineof 5 per cent. - Then'itrallied to I2£, and some pur-

chases- to realize profits carried the reaction a littlefurther. The final quotation'was to 15 ; so thattho reduction, compared with price. Is3per cent. At the beginning: of the month toe pricewas 35; so that in about throe weeks toe fall hasbeen 20 percent. : v ,

“Aja»rtoaii rallread stocks have been In most ani-mated demand, and analmost unprecedented num-S^f t
.
r
.
rnsae H':?,B have taken plaoe In toe chiefdescriptions. Illinois Centrals were dealt In at 77,

7SK AO bclnK higher than.??;5>sVsrdSy
-i .E.

t,es
' aft®fhaving been dealt Inat605£, closed at 49 to 50, being an advance at 4j£percent. Atlantic and Great Western, 88 to 90, firm.Philadelphia Eailrbad $5O bonds improved 1 per

. (Sales or StocliSi May S. •

THE PUBLIC BOASD.
IMSu.BteinußSDffi va *

ffi., “ s it soa do.™—_..tlo s%wu Dencmore™ lOOO McCrea&.C 11. MO lj|
Mrjb-‘'’&rtr'-~ii-*x sooMtoeo™™_aio *Sim •,61'ep >7ell""l)6 l?if 300 d0.............c 3X,?®2 i0.............. 131 200 011 Cra.k-aCEnn 3%■ 1C” "

j **““*'•*«« 13i 300R0ya1..... »»,v*l 3.36
vv. 1!;[) Sherimla ...... V,2CO ,d0....,.™..b30 2H 100 MonoBta.~..~™ : 1

•, ‘OO Junction....... tSO -i}£ 100 <do.™™™.,.o 84100 do.™.-™. S|O 4 100Walnat Bend-™ 1 3.16.100 d0.™™,,..810 ,4K-260: do™™™ \ad0™™....,..c 4}f 100 40™i,....b30 1 41Jd0.™~...:,c'4116 100 aoU-™™.bso IKICO Keystone........eso \% 100 Excelsior,... g.
-:< ■ BECONDCaSI.. .

..

100 Jnnotton>™.,.B® 4 100 Minio™. ™.b30.3 3-16400Atlas ™..~™b!o % 100 McKea &Cb Btm 1.44! 3CO do.. ™„bs 100 40. ~»M1.«I 400Excelsior,™,™. X ICO Boyal. Ijf
! 500 Jersey Well 1.31 300 T 1 laont & Alleihy-1£fS., 50«y..«...M 154 300 do™. bS.II-16
- 2(0 Meßea 4CB,.bIQ IK 100 Bis Tank 2i 200Mm*0™...™.810 3K ,100 Junction,™ , 4K.

, SALES AT THE BEGOT,AS BOABDOF BEOKBB3
Beportedby Metoes, Miller& 00. , No, 60 S. Third Si

BEFOBB BOARD.
100Maple Shade..bSO, I9K

FIBST :

fiOOOUS 5.20a'..83.‘.c0n. 105
16C0 . do.lbondB.con.losK
7(00 do-".new.-.c0u.106K
200 City 6a, old™,*™ 91

loco do, new........ 93X
1000 ■ do. new™.,... 9:%
lOOOßeidint 6b 1870 ... S2K■ ‘ 2fi Farm&Mechßk..l2l
. rOlFenna 8.™.-™.. 06,1

2 • .do™— 68K
. 724 S3d-Btß 8...... 76 .

32Sprnca&Hna et«K 21
; ; BETWEEN

6000 U S B 20 bs Is new. 105 K
.'MM do...cash new.lOSKCMflO d°.™..™.01d,106K

S«KSLeMth Vai.v...... 64|CO Maple Shade lots. 19
SCOTarrHomestead-. 4
300 Curtin Oil.-., Jots. 7%100Caldwell 0i1...'b8. 4%160 Spnice& Pine, lots 21j6OO St Kisholas 0i1... 3

*.

d0~,., fc3o 3* K200Cberrr 8un, 9%,2CoJReacts *80.«.. ..lft-j
UOQBsad K..~~ lots. 61

ICO - 60%
• SSOOJTD

9700 U S6-20 bde.coup.lo6%
2fOOUB 6s 18&1...c0np:130%36CQtrS10*4Gt)ds.'c<mp, 96 -
ICC 00 d0.•.i.. .-coup. 96%6GO City 6s Municipal. 93%100 dou.. 9imoPennaE2d moH.. 99%;60 Giraid Bank.**..-. 48%ICO Little SchuylE. s 5 32 -

' 17 Cam & Amboy B . .127%
i- 30Lebleh & JSavstock 69%

. ICO Beadin*B»... ~slo 63
75 do-.* 61

IGO ,dO.**.«.~~»10 61'
AFTBB

13 Wyoming Val Can 60
100Beading B—.siO 601?"SOO do>«M**M;Gswn6o%100: 61100 \ do.—*—.slO 6160 Densiaora...e* w*«; 2400Mingo Oil—, lots 3#100Dtmkard.....►.... ig300 McOlimtock Oil. Its 3.4l

Well l 3t|MNewtown OCk.t>s 1%.6CO Atlai.™ ....lots %

BOAKDS.
100BeadE...o»2dyi, 51JOO Jersey WeU.4ots. 1%20M City 6s Hew-...* 94

4

'3OO ; ao-«.M 93%
,200 Ssi Hayj?ref. lots. 29%100 29%100 ~do • •..~ .***bSG 29>l236 Com Planter.™ T200 do«v,.«i«iigo.3l.ie
300 &Q&ffo~* SX2000 Snsq Canal 68 ..52

1000 do. —* —162sooo do mx
300 DRrpU 0i1....10t5. OH
200 Atlas...

BOABD.
100 Beadinf B—-sIO 51 .
600 do*— ..lots.b3o 61%
100 - do<*«i>»wi»*w61 •
200' do*~~—— 61%

'lOO do*— 6l%
100 —bJfflfil*
10O : do—****«»b3Q 6t%

,200 Dalzoll 0i1..* .lots. 5H '
100 Caldwell Oil..*bSO 4% -
200 Dualcard—. <'•**•*■100 McCliatoefc Oil—; 3.4*
200 Atlas-.--.v-- 9,
2CO Braner Oil —• %

' 34 Penna 66%
300 PalzeU Oil.-..b30 ts%-
300 d0...........1)30 6%
200 Beadingß—.Sdy* 61%
100 61%
100 do. —..**.*3o 61% ‘1000 Cam& Am 6s ’S3.’9o *

-900 Sob Hay 6s *B2
?HB CLOSB.

£lO Bit Tank—..bSQ 2%
IQDDaizellOi.'.saOwn 6%45 fepruse & Pine—, 212QCO frS

21000 tr.S6s*Bl...coup. 110%200 Beading B..s6^JioU S400;Boyftlw» .mm....; ix-

of new
■ K

l§§ll§|§||ill||gl§g§§g'!ggg

bs*a9> &n

■JffjfciLlfl-' WAB Puinw^,
(PUBLISKSD WISKLT.'j

Tffl A* Fhiss will be sentto nburibenb»ja»U{p« annum inadrenee) at~ u

Teneopi,,. ' "*

L**«er Club. i" V ' “BO 0*
rtle, *a.OO per«B»

Irtil ■*«»« »t th« Mat
ttlOnejf BHisffj no instance can i^? r̂Bt?CCo,^ panff *** or&r» 4*6then afor&verv little jrre’*> ‘•r

: ** {*£*Tbs Wae PKEst W Mt M agent! tat
; -W~Totheg.tler-n»of (hscicbof ttoextra eopyof the paper wffibe glrmL WsaiT**

Drexel'&Oo.atiote::,, Z.
~

:
“

mw UoKed StatesBonds, 1881.........i10Ji@n0^
gj.fI®**s*"*’V°aohera....;....„™: “|!

.• TheNow Tors Post of yesterday gays:
acUveUB io“|@M^^^
bo

_
rapidly, aosorsea by the soven.thlrfcvloanthere, is’lesspressaw-to lendat XowwrSi SCommercial paperis gufet&t 7m%cper cant

: The . stoofe, market opened with more animation,Governmentsarc h&hsr, and railroad snares firmTwith an.upward tendency; ,
Before the first eesalon NewTort Central wasguotea at orj Brie •at T3%\ iteauiagr at 99%* isiu.gan Southern atC9;^.
The following quotations wore made at the Board,as compared,with those of Saturday: *

n c c
“ ‘' Sfon. Sat. Adr. Dec

S’ c f*®- wupon*.,. 105* * >-w
• ft* 1* t®^ llsoBB* aew*™.xM&- 104* * *S‘!• 20 40 Off 96% M0. 8. Certificates...*..*..™.. 90S <V *

TenxEeBBeeoa.: at ‘
..

|S. Tort cKsan^pirn®: *' r ;
\ ■:-l2si£ElTer'— —JiW£ it9j£ x ..

\ -••

,«* h ••'
After the board Uiemaitet was dull but stead.

sold afsi Chan«oln quotations. Sater iSf
Philadelphia Marfeets. ;

_,
.

- StiY.S—Evenlnsc. . 'Tliere Is very little demand, and the market 13'lnll and nneetUed; sales comprise abontiioaabwe fancy Ohio family sold on private terms. Theretailers and bakers are buying In a small wayatfrom s7@t.so for superfinej*B!@B.B7'forextraiiss,69@9.50 for extra family,-and *lo@jioso yt bbl ibr '

fancy brands, as to qualltj, Kye Flour Is lower;mmu HMwauLWßffrai .«uu£&u %,Mb&l Is dull, with sales at*5.75@6 $ bbl. t .
vory little demand for Wheat,sndfhere Ismoreoffering. Small sales of Pennsvliaod Western reds are making atfrom" lsoa®f®,f bOSa an dwUte atfrom 2lo@2§>o p”aM

Southern sold at 67@C8c ibtf. ’ 2' OOT bu 3Babe.—Quercitron is firmly held, but we hear nrno sales ; buyers offer *26 ip ton for Ist No. 1.
W°f

;Cotton.—-There is more doing in the way ofsalesMSLTdSTft. 5®6^16 ’

scSS^ 150hhdksug« ;
_

nn^?nXJS,'Tn9 ôv6r *e Y®ry dull, and quoted at sie<air

iFbovisioks—Prices are without any material”m“flo£” iyf mar^ket is dull, and the sales ar?S
WntSKY is daii and unsettled. Small sales or

"* «W
aUSdVporUoB

da5
rt reoe, i>«s of and Orate

Flour
’

'

Wheat
Corn

■ 1,430 bbls,
..........13,700 bus.

.••■*••••••• •e«.»e 7,500 bus*

.....,,..,.3,650 bos*
PhiladelpUa Cattleffiarket.

111at B—Evening.
Tho arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle itPhillips*

Avenue Drove Yard reach about 1,300 head thisw,e<sk. The market, as we have noticed for sometime past, continues vary dull, and prlcea are droop,tog. First quality:Pennsylvania: and Weste-nSteers are seiling at irom lS@2oc,‘fair to good ata? d as lisa issue * it, u to oon*au.vswq qqftlisj, AOOlli 400 16111 sold to go taBaiMmorc wr-om tho above range of quotations.The market closed very dull, ■ .. ;

Sheep continue dull, and prices have fallen nfr.

& *»?««■•:«*>? *!SR(f££55E2>; gross, for wool sneep, as to qualltr, **

Oows are alsorather dull; about 110 head artM *#•from*3o@Bojp head, as to duality.
So ‘d 96

Ba ha.ve daclSned ; 2,600 bead arrived and soldat
-rho ?,»rCEt la/6s at

,
from *l2®15 tile 100®* not.

States-
00 sa!o to’ lla y MB from the following

«C 0 head ftomPannerlvanla.
• 300 HeadfromOUo; . ■120 head from Illinois. .

' - -

Mowing arc the particulars of the sales .-

V “«paway,- Lancaster county, is@2oa.
Ilf P MeW lS’ TSB

»

S6 ?r ®“d feStern> 15@2<X5.ft Merulen,Lancaster county, 17®19c,
i? 0o->

V(rost®r,;
> 18@ 19ot •25 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 16018c,

. 55 E. Nealy, Chester county, le@iso.18° S?a5rin FnHtr & Co., Lancaster co„ 16©19>£3.42 N.Werntz, Lancaster county,T7i®2oe.46 Men udle &. Co,, Western, 14018c. '

128 K. Main, Western, 18c. . .
' Si C. Busman. Lancaster county, 16@l8o.82 Hamoker k Myers, Lancaster county. lT®l9s.
' * s°??c7,& Go-> Westera, 17® 18c.0 60 B. Hood, Chester county, 16@19c.
® 60_Dryfoos 4s Co., Western, 16@l8c.

84 Gust Shamberg, Western. 170180.E 68 L. Frank, Western, 16@170.
80 J. S. Kirk; Chestercounty, ie@l9o.

_9O A. Christy ABro,, Ohio, 16@18J4e-Cows,—The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phil.SAoiy
Calfat from 535@80 per head, asto auai^Ssw24aßr-

iw 'The arrivals and sales of Sheep atPhil,
iw Avenue Breve yard roach .about 5,000 head

• this -week. The market is dull, and prices hay*
declined fully lo ft, • with sales at 7@8J40 forclnditlon Bfl ' l?®Ua- ? a grOS3 forwo:>l Sheep; as to

Hogb.—The arrivals and Bales of Hogs at the ■Pr‘i™, a
,

r,l) Avenue Drove yards reach abont 2.500'head this week; the'demand Is Umlted, and priceshave declined sl@2 the 100 Hi 3: sales aie makinc atf 1?®1? net, as to quality. 1,800head' schr at Henry Glass’ UnionDrove Yard at?from $12@15 the ICO fbe s net; the latter rate forprime comfed.

New XorL JMarltets, May 8.
„2?«EA'D?TF :FPS-~,rilc marketfor State.and West-ern flour Is 5 cents better; sales 9,000 bbls at *0.403Ir S-8?n

pe
,
rfinB

k
St

,
ate L®T.8507.18 for extra State;|7. 20@< ,30 for choice do; 16,4006 86 for superfineWestern j $i .05(5(7.45 for coznmonfco medium extraWestern; $7,8508.05 for common to good shippingbrands extraround-hoop OHo. “Wins

,

GaFSsi !?° 5?ur s@ioc totter ; sales 580 bbls at$7-0507.40 lONcommon, and $7.4508.78for good tochoice extra. Southern flour is firmer; saieaSQQDois at $7.90@8 85 Jor common, and ®B.9o<® 12 farfancy and extra. Eye flour is drill, Comweallsquiet.■ Wheat is quiet and firm; sales 1,200 bnshelsoholce amber Michigan at *lB5. Eye is dull. Bar!
Bflrtey Malt is dull. Oats are lower,

at 64@65e.f0r Western. The Corn market is dulljL sli ?,s 4>°® now mixedwegtem at SL45i deilvoMO. ..

rßOYigicms.—TheFoikmarim isanlet &M firm *

s
-

S »*OO w>3s a% $27 for now mesa v sz£
<®s®- n^L 4-**0

,? oa-811 anategular, s2i for prime.ahd#23£0@23.75 for primemess. •.
*<

•

*

The Bee! market la steady: sales 600 bbls atabout previous prices. Beef_hams are quiet andsteady. Outmeats are firm; sales 70 pksrs at l4Sf®15c for Shoulders and 17@l9j;e for'Hams. rnULard market is firmer ; sales 2,100 bbis at 16@19c

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
Bbkj. Makshai,!,, 1
Jas. E. OAnrsw.l, > Committbe o» ran Slosth.Jambs O. Habu, j . - ■ ,

' MARINE INTEULTOENCE.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA, STAX 8.

5umE1835.4.59 | SukSbts..7.l I HighWatsh.. 1.16
’ •• AEEIVED.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, 9 days from Sa-

£?’ B?s,ar ana molasses to Wm
Bark Columbia, Weaver, 7 days from HiltonHead, In ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

• Bark John Curtis, Sylvester, 4 days from Port
Eoyal, In ballast to Workman & Co;
t

Bark Bonlta, Yates, 8 days from Key West, laballast to Carman, Merchant, & Shaw.
Brig IdaL Kay,Say, u days from Cardenas, withmolaßses to E CKnight & Co.
Brig Oaimuefc,Pettlngill, 5 days fromPortEoyal,in ballast to Wrnen &Gregg. •
Brig Olga, Gibbs, 3 days from Baltimore, la bal-Mscto JEBablsyfiOoi:'. .
Bng amow WiMKon, s says from Worroii, in oal-last to XJ2 Bazley. &r. Co.1 - . •
Brig Shibboleth, Johnson, 6 days from Savannah,

with indze to Twells & 00.
Brig Sarah Goodnow, Drlsko, 5 days from Beau-

fort, In ballast to JE Bazley & Co,
- Sehr Laconia. Proctor, 7 days from Saco, withheadings t<rS & WWelsh. -- -r -<

'Sohr A M Bea, Taylor, ‘4 days from Hampton
Hoads, in ballast to captain.
- Scbr Elizabetkatid Eleanor, Burnell, 8 days from

Baltimore, In ballast to captain. .5 SchrC S Edwards, Garwood, 5 days from "Wfi*
mlngton, N C, inballast to captain..

Schr B Fonntain, Dayls, 3 days from Fall River,
wlth fish to captain. ’

Schr Galena, Dean, 7 days from Bangor, with do.tatoes to D S Dyer. ’ *

. Schr George GBalter, Sipple, 2 days from Milford,Del, witbopmto-Jamflsßarratfc. *

Schr Diamond state, Still', 2 days from Milford.Del, with corn to James Barratt;
' 1

Schr Jos O Atkins, Atkins, -l day from Milford,Del, with grain to TasLBewley &Go. ' ■
, Schr Diamond, day from Camden,Del, with grain to James LBewley .& Ce.

•nS „,S?ary
’,E1i!aS !a > 2 days fColn Indian Kiyor.Del, with grain to .Tames L Bewley & Co. -

.Steamer Ann Eliza, Rioards, 24 hours from HewYork, with mdse to W E Clyde St Co.Bteamer A C Stlmers; Knox, 35 hours from.Washington, with mdse to Wm P Clyde4 Co.-
•95f Brig Moses Day. arrived Sunday, is son-

signed to Madeira & CahSaa—not as before re-
ported. - - ’ - -

CEEABED.
Brig Fannie Gordon, Gordon, Georgetown, PEL

: Brig Romance, Duncan, Capo Haytfon. .
Brig Isaac Carver, Shut®, Boston. -

Brig Frontier, Littlefield, Portland. •
- Sohr Jolla Smith, Orlando, Boston.

Schr Lamartine, Hlllj ; Saco.
Schr Grace Watson,'Nickerson, New Havon..
Schr Martha Wilghtlngton, Baxter. Boston.
SchrD & E Kelly, Kelly, Salem, Mass.
Steamer Chester, Warren, NewYork.
Steamer J S Shrtver, Dennis, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Squando, Jordan," at Liverpool 23d ult, from.

St John, NB. ■ ■ -
,Ship Lorenzo, Merrlman, cleared at London 21th

nit; for Cardiff and Cape or Good Hopo.
Ship SarahNewman; Cobb,railed from Rangoon

13th March for UnitedKingdom.
Ship Crescent City,Eiweil, atAkyab 17th March,

from Havre via Falmouth. . - ■ - ■Steamship North America, Kerr, cleared at Port-
land 6th Inst, for Liverpool. ■ .

Steamship Morning star, Nelson, from Now
York; at New Orleans 29th nit.

Steamship Erin, Grace, oleared atLiverpool 24th
nit, for New York. . . ■■■■■■•Steamship Western Metropolis, Hilton, fromNew Orleans 80th ult, at New York on Sunday.
Passed in the river, steamship star of the Union.Ihe steamship Atlantic, from Fort Monroe, arrived '■ 2 H9U w1’11® s!llP Artisan, outwardbonne, wajß fast on tbe bar.
r,nS oleared at New Orleans29th ult, for Boston. - • .
n.,??rk .?weea ’ sill6a frcm St Jagode Cuba April23d for New York, In company,with brig Ella Keed,
which arrived at this . port onSunday. Theß. R,
was 5 days North of Hattoras.

■■ Brig Aroostook,Lord, hence at New Orleans 27th.
Ult. ’ . • • ' ' .

_

Schr Smith Tuttle, from Bostonfor this port, at
New York yesterday.

'

'' .

NAVAL.
The United States . gunboat Bermuda, Jerry-

Smith, commander; arrived at New Orleans 29th,
mlti from Philadelphia Yia FlorWa ports, ' - .


